
VIRTUAL ADVENT GIVING TREE 2020 
 

Due to the pandemic we will not be pulling tags from the Giving Tree this 

year.  However, we still need your support.  We will be assisting the 

following agencies for Christmas: 

 

1. Immaculate Conception-  Amazon, Target and Safeway gift cards. 

(Please place in an envelope with their name on the front.  Drop in the 

secure drop box located at the entrance of the Parish Office).  

 

2. Eastside Baby Corner- (helps children in poverty) Go to their Winter 

Wish List at: https://gooddler.com/Wishlist/10317 

You can select any of the needed items and it will ship directly to 

Eastside Baby Corner. 

 

3. Sophia Way- (women’s shelter) Go to their website at Sophiaway.org 

and they have an Amazon Wish List, that will deliver directly to 

them.  They will also accept any gift cards. (Please place in an envelope 

with their name on it and drop in the secure drop box located at the 

entrance of the Parish Office). 

 

4. Mary’s Place- (family shelter) Go to their website at 

marysplaceseattle.org. Under “get involved” click on giving tree tags 

and then click on Amazon or Target to reach Mary’s Place Wish List 

and donate directly.   

 

5. Operation Night Watch- (street ministry for the homeless) They are in 

need of athletic socks.  Socks can be dropped in bins located at the 

school entrance and Parish Office entrance.   

 

6. St. Francis Mission- (our Native American sister school in South 

Dakota)  They are in need of Amazon and Walmart gift cards.  (Please 

label and drop off at the Parish Office in the secure drop box) 

 

 

 

https://gooddler.com/Wishlist/10317


All gift cards should be placed in an envelope with the agency’s name 

on it and dropped in the security box located at the entrance of the 

Parish Office.  There will be a collection bin for socks outside the 

parish office door. 

 

Our deadline is Wednesday, 12/16.   If  you have any questions, please feel 

free to email Diana Schiro at Schiro_family@hotmail.com 

or Jackie Weeks at weeksje4@aol.com. 

 

 

Thank you for your support! 
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